W.C.R.O.

Will of John Randoll of Lighthorne 1558.

In the Name of God Amen. A.D. 1557. The 27th day of May, I John Randoll of
Lighthorne husbandman, being sick in body but of good & perfect mind make this my Last
Will and Testament as followeth. First I bequeath my soul to almighty god unto our blessed
lady and to all the company of heaven and my body to be buried in the church yard of
Lighthorne.Also I bequeath to the mother church of Worcester 2d. To the parish church of
Lighthorne one land of barley sheting(sic) in the Chadson brook.
To John Gibbs, Lawrence Grene, John Jecocks Mary Taylor Mary Maburton my god
children either of them 2d.
To John Jecocks one ewe.
To Agnes Jecocks one ewe, one brass pot, one cauldron, two pairs of sheets,one coffer,and
a board cloth.
To Richard Randoll my brother one ewe & a lamb,my best coat my shirt & my hose.
To William Grene one black pied calf.
Also I will that John my son shall give to Agnes my wife 2s.every quarter of a year yearly as
long as she live and to find her hose and shoes as many as she will wear and also to have
honest boarding with him all her life time. Also I bequeath to Agnes my wife 6 sheep and I
will that John my son shall keep the said sheep always of his cost, but the increase of them
she shall quarter with him for the keeping of them. Also if it please god to call my son John
forth of this world before Agnes my wife then I will she shall have half my goods & half my
occupying.
The residue of my goods unbequeathed that is to say the copy of my house with all other
both movable & unmovable my debts paid and my body brought to the earth honestly I give
to John my son whom I make my sole executor.
Also I ordain John Knight Thomas Mason & Leonard Smythe to be supervisors to see this
my Last Will and Testament truly performed & have either of them 4d.
To this witness William Grene & John Townsend with others.
Debts owing to me.
Firstly Leonard Worsley of Kineton--------------------11s.
Then Richard Shawe of Kenilworth ------------------- 5s.
Debts which I do owe.
Firstly to Agnes Jecocks---------------------------------£4.
Then to John Jecocks--------------------------------------£3.
Then to Leonard Dobson of Snitterfield---------------12s.
Proved etc,at Lighthorne before Master Turbull etc vicar etc.
12th day of May 1558.

